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rfHE . TO:ll.ACCO

LE ...-\F. ·
TMPORTS,
of New York from foreiun ports
June 30th, include the fgllowing

o~•·o~-·• v~ry mea~re, gh·ing only a
_... _,,_.,was done and. s~ud; and in this connection l "wCNld sa that too much praise cannot be awardWIIIUQ,~IiJ, a~IIQ--aw.~'!Ml'"'" ·--~~"dn.rca~Tiiierifi has
en considera le
,....,_.,.,.!ll:"'tft:dw!ld:, Mr. Myen, Mr. 6'Neil, r. -ffrls-woll,
. ;BMo , Gen. ·Schenck and othe1'1!1 for the
aurin~
_past week, not only he but in Conp~ticut,
-able,~, sod htcid expositions of the neee11sity of
~g ori_gmal 1,1 lder&. The new erop is now co!""-ing
~a. I.w which w..ould, stop the_infernal frauds of
mto prommence, and will soon be largely dealt m in
this market. The fears that the crop would not come
tbe-lJI'!IileDt 'day.
Aft. 110me debate on an amendment to alter the rate
safely through it's 8weating having been entirely disoha:r ~ ~4 cts. instead of 32 cts., as reported by the
pelled by the successful termination of the hazar·
~ee on Ways and .Means, and which was lost,
dons process of euripg, ,ve ma.y e ·pect to see the extenllr.~elly moved to make it 10 cts. per lb., which
sive movements f the present week continue for some
wu lilrewise lost; and a similar motion to reduce it to
time to come, and high rates pr~vail 2,500 cases new
Hl cts. met a similar ate ; the rates established by the
Connecticut have been sold at tlle places of their proCommittee of 32 cts. on snuff, plul$, :fine-.cut chewing,
duction, and partly resold at the following' I-ates:
Miler kinds not especially provided for, and 16 cts.
llc.@I2tc. for tillers, some sales havino- been quoted as
o• !llilbl:iug tobacoo, shorts, scraps, and sweepings, was
high as 15c.; 16c.@1Bc. for seconds, and 37tc:@50c. for
pused bl, a heavy majority.
wrappers. In this city, we quote sales of 700 cases old
Jllr. 0 NEIL, of Pennsylvania, then• moved to alter
Pennsylvania at 9c.@Hc.; 500 cases· mixed State and
the l!fltltion ooueemini snuft" so as to allow of kegs and
Ohio, old, at 5tc.@9!c; 100 cs. New Connecticut fillers (Chapman's Own Packing) at 15c.
·
jars b8in2 packed in pa'Ckages not exceeding 30 lbs.,
t:J.tlbe Rouse would not yield the point.
. Spanish.--;-Spanish t<lbacco has been dormant aniong
Jll"r. RoBDifJo~, of New York,.then moved to amend
JObbers durmg the week, but considerable has been
ijOld to manufacturers. The old stock is now about
See. 67, page 91, line.12, b_y striking out all after the
word "ounces," so as to make the paragraph read,
exhausted, and the new crop has not yl!t come on.
"'All ine-cnt chewiiJg tobacco, and all other kmds not
We have frequently referred to the sugo-estioq of one
otherwise provided for, shall be packed in packages of
of ~m~ leading dealers in Spanish tobacc~ .tnat an Ase~...-w, one, two, four, eight, and sixteen ounces only.~•
sociatiOn of Dealers be formed to Bid the Government
'l'bill g&Ve rise to BOine considerable discussion, Mr.
ASS_oCIATED PRESS REPORT.
in tlu,l pr!!vention of frauds upon the revenue. We
~ wisely arguing that the large packages with
The Committee of ~he Whole J;Csumed at 7:30 o'clock, copy below the. following able coll).munication from the
11-pllllplli.d stamp would open the door anew to fraud, o_n the 25th inst., the consideration of the Tax bill, sec- New York Times of yesterday, on the same subject:
eta., etc., 'bat as the House was acting under the t10n 65, page 84.
" To the Editor of the New York TinUJs : It is for
iitl&mitaute nle the matter at this time did not
No amendments were made to the paragraphs relat- ~he advantage of the bulk of tho~e who are engaged
~· the ventilation it deserved, and, upon a vote be. ing to wholesale liquor dealers, manufacturers of stills, m the purchase and sale of a commodity subject to tax,
iag~ 1 .-ulost. Shortly after, however, Gen. Gar- or dealers in leaf tobaeco. Mr~ WooDWARD moved to that the tax be fully collected, except it be prohibitory
1ielcJ, of Ohio, again amenlled the eection so us to allow add to the paragraph relating to dealers in tobac. o, a or, like the whisky ta~ so higb as to threaten th·e dis~
ofJIO package offine-cnt chewing tobacco being put up provision that manufacturers of and dealers in tobacco placem~nt of a consiclerable part of t~e capital ento e:uieed 10 lbs. ; and hM elear, emphatic, concise, and shall have the right to sell the same in -parcels, by sam- gaged m the traffic.
If the tax threaten to diminish
logical arguments on the subject could not fail to conor otherwise, in all the States subJect to the pay- ~nsumptioo so as to render the capital much more
vince any candid miJrd th"lrt the grounds taken by him ment o£ State tax or license. Mr. MuLLINS opposed than sufficient, a full collection must result in driving
were correCt in principle an~ pmctice; and he was lis- the amen4Jnent on constitutional grounds, and it was from the traffic a considerable part of those imuaued
teaed '«>-with Rtarked attelltioo, the House and audience rejected. Mr. HoLMAN moved to amtJnd the paragraph in it, and -as everyone has reason to fear that h~ :ay
~~e~to driJJk in, or chew, every wotd he uttered.
relating to dealers in tobacco, by exempting from tax- be a sufferer, all areJaterested against the tax. ""With
~.Loo..LN replied to him by accusing Garfield of ation tho~e whose sales d6 not exceed S500, which was these exceptions, which indicate a limit of taxation
~~the interest o(~rt,ain New York houses, three rejected. Mr. RoBINSON moved to amend the para-· worthy of legislative attention, the interest of the ma~ -~ Lorp.lard's and ot.hen, who came to wash. graph by pro\·iding that hotel ana tayern keepel'l!, etc., jority of traders coincidC~~ with that of the S'tate · for
1~ "'rith the avowe<J intentioa of breaking up the shall not be Jequired to pay tax on tobacco or cigal'l!, if all evade the payment of the tax, or of the "T~ater
.,quH .man~, by forcing everything into which was rejected. Mr. COBURN moved to amend the part of it, competition-reduces the price so as to e"xolude
lllaall •"tin-foil papel'l!, all of which sounded verv fine paragraph relating to dealers in tobacco, by exempting ~x~raordina_ry pr?fit, _and the risk of fraud ~nd pe1jury
4"1'011l1he velremtW-t mann_er in which the rebuke
ad- from the tax: those whose annual sales do not exceed 18 mcurred m :ram.;, if o!'~Y a few evade, they acquire
~~ until
$100, which was agreed t6. Section 66, imposing taxes au advantage m competition that is disastrous to the
Gen. •GAB.PqU.D replied by ftSllerting positively that on tobacco and snuff, was read. It imposes a tax of majority. It •only needs that this be brought home to
he ~in ·the employ of no section; that he was acting 32 cents a pound on snuff, ;32 cents on all chewing to- the conviction of the trading J>ublic, to make the latter
fer 1he Gover.ument; that be was there to make laws bacco,. and .16 cents on all smoking tobacco. Mr. the ally of the Government for the collection of the
aod. pNV~t fmpd; tpat Gen. LQgan bad said nothing hi MEYERS ino'ved to amend by making the tax on all revenue; and to such an ally fraud must succumb
"l'llplf: to hiS argument to convince him that fraud could chewing and on all smoking tobacco 24 cents a pound, Associations of the several trades concerned wobld
. uot be , p~rpetrated under the" large package" clause, which was rejected. Mr. GRAVELLY moved to inake be organized to look to the collection of the reveauc1 he would be thankful to the General if he would t~ tax on.aU chewing tobacco.,IO cents a pound. He nue; MO that more ingenuity would be at work to·
avoid personalities; whereupon
. argued that ~ouble the amount of tax would be col- prevent than what would be engaged in devisin..,. fraud·
llr. l.<¥JAN disclaimed any intention o(hurting Gar- lectedat lO.cents than at32 cents. Th,eamendmeut was a!ld the· keen inte_rest to exClude ad vantage in ~mpeti~
fielcl'a1eelings, .and thought no one could take excep· rejected. Mr. PHELPS moved to reduce the tax to 15 t10n would contmually spnr the former. Detectives
tiODS to his ND~arb, etc. ; whereupon
cents,whieh was rej(lcted. Mr..CARY moved to reduce the would be set to work. Every facility, it is presumed
:Jl'r. Gmsw•@p), of N elY York, remarked that the New tax: on smokin~obacco to 12 cents a pound, which was would be afforded to the assOciations and their agent~
~ork ~wte& .ef LorUI.ard, .G illender, and McAlpin hsd a rejected. No further amendment was offered to section by the Secretary of the Treasury, for the examination
right tQ oo ~eard on the floor of the House upon this 66. Section 67 regulates- 'the modes in which tobacco of the books and papel'l! of the various collecting ofsulljeet; that Lorillard hlld alone paid about $1,250,000 and snuff shaH be put up and prepared for sale. Mr. fices. The a""ents of the associations would be every1aJtes:dire~,- and indirectly,_the past year, and that the O'NEILL moved to strike out the parao-raph reo-ulating ":here at the 'heels ofthe. smuggler. What greater serthree hoUBes together bad paid over 1-10 of the entire the package of snuff: Rejected. llr. RoBIN o; moved VIce could the Chamber of Commerce render to trade
TeveD.Jl1' collected from tobacco for the past year.
·
to str~e out the clause which allows :fine-cut chewina t<? the .country, to morality, th;an _bv contributing td
Gen. LooAN: Yes, and if yon give them their o~ tobacco to be put UJ> in wooden packages of 10, 20, 40, give ;ex1stence to such an orgamzat10n? The practice
they will pay it all.
60 pounds each, so as to restrict it to packao-es of ! r of truth and of honesty would be, in a certain measure
llr. · GBISWOLD continued: But tor the fact that he 2, 4, B, and 16 ounces only.• RA!jected. Mr. Mi~R~ ~·einstated, and, with tbe o_pportunity of profitable per~
WM a :rqember of the Committee of Ways and
moved to add to the pac]rages of chewing tobacco JUr-y and fraud excluded, nght sentiments and princi~-bim.elf should have advocated the grounds and po. packages containing three and six dozen of the small ~les would tend t? obtain. Public opinion would in
llltlOD. ~ by the gentleman from Ohio ; to which
packages. Messrs. ScrrENCK and .AI.Lrso;N op{>osed the tlJlle be purged of 1ts corrupt and corrupting tolerJIDce
Oen. Si:JUENCK added that he himself was a " small amendment, and Mr. BxooKs advocated 1t. The Honest and fruitful tl'Jlders would no longer be parS.:
·pa~" man, with a "prepaid stamp'' affixed; but antendment was rejected. Mr. GARFIELD moved to strike lyz~d by the co.mpetition of the depraved. The full colIt havu,g been represented tQ him that certain manu- out packages of ~0, 40, and 60 pounds, al~owing only lection of the _revenue '!ould overflow the Treasury, en~were not _prepared for the change, and that it wooden packages of 10 pounds. He argued that those hance the nat10nal cred1t, and enable on all sides a re.ImghtwC?rk an inJury to their trade, he.•was in favor large packages, on which the only evidence of the tax ducti~m.oft_axation. A movement to organize such an
of alloWlllg them the" large packages" a little while being paid was their being stamped, would facilitate a~soClatlon 1s sure to encounter the qua&i moral objecloug~r; but he would g~ve. them notice this evening frauds. Mr. LoGAN .opposed the amendment, and argued ttOn that the members of such an assO<(iation would take
that m one year from th1s time they mig1tt expeci to that the opposition to ~hese large W e~tern p~ckages upon themselves the role of informer, and would be the
~a law enacted compelling all tobaccos to be packed came from a fewdirms m New York, like Lorillard's, proper objects of the odium that attaches to the charm parools of one pound or less, and ihe revenue col- and othel'l!, who did an immense trade in tin-foil pack- acter. Of course this moral fungus is not found in the
1~ by a preJ!jUd stamp. ·He further stated that ages, and wanted to keep the whole trade in their own moat cultivated rank of busiue1111 life. No man of high
th18 clause baa been put. i1;1 the law at the instance of a ~ands. l\1r. GARFIELD deprecated the practice of charg- moral and intellectual cultu1·e could be the dupe of such
Jarge-and influential delegation of tobacco mannfactur- mg members with reprcaenting some particular interest. an absurdity. But it o\·ergrows the large and i.nflu~n
t.'TS, who met in Washington in January laBt. in Con- He had never heard of those firms m New York and tial portion o.f .the _busin~ss .community, tha~ has pressed
veutron, 11.11d who wrangled and fought among them- he desired to inform the gentleman (Mr. Louan)' that up !rom a stat10n m whiCh moral culture 1s at a. minillelves on this very same subject for several days, and he represented no house here or elsewhere, an'a that he D_lUID. • It is impo~an~, there~ore, to lay bare the incontbe parties in favor of small packages ,finally agreed to did not intend t_o s~bmit t& be told that he was a paTti- siStenCies of the obJecttOn. Odmm attaches to the infOrma ~romise, one party yielding to small packages for san· of any special mterest. That was not the way to er became lte informs .for /tire. One who has been robQ!JOTATIONS OF WHOLESALE PRlCES.
allliliids of smoking and snuff, and the other yielding argue questions. Mr. LoGAN expressed ,himself as very bed a~d who applies himself to detect and denounce
!eat.
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fined pnnmpally to bnght quarters and dark -medium Good todne brown.. .. . 10 16 N.Y. Seed Conn.
ll'ancy .... . .... . .. ...... 11
wrapper ... ..... ... IT 00 @tl5 00
tens. The1·e is a little IJI()re inquiry, but buyers want UpporCoun&ry.........
oompeeing the Fortieth Congress will not be able to ex8 a 80
Penn. do do do .. 15 00 @118 00
liroand
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118w...
.
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do do do • . 16 00 eta oo
to
purchase
at
such
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figures
that
the
manufactnrel'l!
~eJaw they have puled, under the plea that they
Imsrr RoLL.-The latest Liverpool Circular of Mr. J.
Oo•.- IIA6 Xa8mcAuCoull. Filler &Del SL
·
did $!p01'antly.
G. Hod~son, bas the following: It is
source of con- would hardly get their money back $gain. If tobacco ltltUW BMd-I.Md.
wrapper•.•.. •. ••• •18 00 @80 00
rappera,l!l1!6 .... . .•.• 15
CollllllOJJClgan,o. a.. 8 oo @II 01J
11te following circular was frell_ly circulated about gratulation to the trade that the enigma whicli has puz- in bdhd could be sold for 18c.@20c., it would seem li'Dien
do . • . . . • • . • 6
8
Cheroota &Del Sixee. . 7 00 @10 00
t:•e H0111e during the discUBsiona on the tobacco ques- ~led the most extensive and experienced manuf~urers from prese~t _appearances that quite a trade could be Fine oelecUollll,l86&.... 80 75 ll':J!:::::.~
. tun:
In England,_h_as at length been solved, and it is to be done. As 1t 1s, howeverl~ealel'l! oaunot sacrifice their t:::lngloto~ ::: : :
~OiL:::::=:~ 1
ll'lllera
do
•. . • &
S
oo toe plain ... - 811
1 CIJWULAR.
hope~ a dec1~1ve check bas now been given to the adul- sto~ks at these prices. .Nearly all the tobaooo sold
Nltll YorlllltJMl-L«<f.-8ellcolch .. LanCiytooL .- •
110
4!irmg
the
~ee~
bas
b11en
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for
export
or
fur
sbipte~tion
ofl~s~
roll.
It
is
certainly
surprising
that
the
T.J tAc Hmwrabk .J£en11Jers of t"M HOUle of Reprel:_etecl
Wf!&Ppel'l, old.... 80
Commooi ....... ...... - 811
...lr to prbile . . . . . . .. .. • Ill
A.merlean Gau.Daa- 1 00
exm~ authon~1es .should have been baftled for so long pmg. to Cabfomi&; . What between tlie agitation conli'DI-.... ... .... .. .. .. • 4
I .lMJorb
IJoltl
BWIDlng Into........... 13
6
B. Jl.'lllorrio,"](. &JI.,';
G1111t'L11:1mN : We believe it was the earnest desire a penod, con8ldenng the constant representations made cernmg the tax btll and the eo-called tax-paid goods
~JIP"''', new...... .. . 11
800 Ill. - · · ... .. .W
~ loa. ... ...... . 10
S
"G. C."
460 Ill co .Ill
of I! Ceaunittee on Ways and Means, in offering Bill them of the utter impossibility to legitimately manu- the home-conaumptive demand is paralyzed. Th~
J'tllere... . ... . .. . . . . . .. . '
IS
uw~"400 u
31
1:1 "4 ow Whisky, Tobacco, etc., "to more eff'ectually facture the roll of the - quality and at the price that South-uBU&IIy a ltrge _PUI'Chaaer of plug tobaooo at ~,.
BIMl·lA4f...._G... eo .. :111
this
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no
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because
of
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povhas.
been
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and
delivered
throughout
England'
from
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"G.&J'." «10 " .80
.,., 1118" tlae ccilleotion of the tax" and prevent the ftaud8
J'al.r to Prime. . . . •• •. . . . 16
UJCACo" 400 "
•.11
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fSII ~attention to section 6'7, relating to tobacco,
0/lltJ &Ml-1A4f.-!!elec- .
. "Jilaftla" tOO .. .\Ill'
-.h ell, itJ*IIIed as it now reads, will open a wide door for for simply having in their possession adlllteJ'ated to- of the old Confederacy. Much of this blookalfe tobac- tlolla,old..... . .•...• ..• 15 050 u .G. C." 110 " ....
bacco.
co
u
made
in
Brooklyn,
transported
to
&.-on
and
Fair 10 pr!me...... . .. . .. *I
"G. Z."
- " JN
ira •d, an 'We therefore wish it amended as follows:
...DDlnC lola.. .......... 'I
"Z. A."
- " .Ill
t_hen ~ipped South. It u a aipian& fact that' very Jllllers
· · · ·· · · · . . ·• .. . . . . 4
I
"0. &.l.." - " . . ..
Se tioa C7, page 91, line 12: By striking out all after
~ ~e boys at -r:psilanti, Michigan, have formed httle, 1f any, Breoklyn-made tobacco tinda its way into New Aloorted Loto... ... 8
0
"(). 0."
- •• 111
"th: w.... "oun<·es," and adding " only." This will an Anti-TobaCco Soc1ety," and start out with twenty"P.G.ll'." - " J&
this market. The legitimate u immeiliately exported ~-a.....,Fi
pel'S . .•. . (dlltf
2 00
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"P. &8." 8&lc11a • :• .t6l
ca !:'f! .-id aeetion to read, " All tine-cut chewing to- five members.
JliftDSU't'o
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and the illegitimate, as we have l!aid, goes fil'l!t to Bos~ ~~~~PJI'N do
811
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DOlUililTlC RECEIPTS.

Interior and coaetwise anivals for the '\ftek endin.-.
June 80, have been, 2.297 hhde., 40 tel!. I7t bbla, 84'9
ca., 30 h£-b.xs., 2,968 pkgs., 2 bxs. samples, 11 cs. cigars
25 cs. snntr, and 2 cs. liquorice oonaifed aa follows • '
By Erie Railroad: J. ¥:. Smitlt
Son, 52 hhds.;
Drew & Crockett, 51; M1D'L'ell & Co., U7; Bryan,
Watts & Co., 448 ; Cbaa. B. Falleutein & Son 121 •
L. W .. Gunther, 10; Fielding, Gwynn & Co., 40; R:
L. ~tland & Co., 228 ~ Norton,Sfaughter & Co., It;
Sullivan, Murphy & Co., 12; F011ter, Gwynn & Co.,
29 ; B. C. Baker, Smr & Co., 24 ; Wiloox, Power &
Co., 26; A. H. Cardozo, 28; Sawyer Wallace & Co.,
3-l ; FranK: & Eller, 5 ; Blakemore, Parker & Co., 5;
T. H. Maghefl & Co., 58 ; Lewis Bros. & Co., 9;
Reynes Bros. & Co., 2; March, Price & Co., 11; R.
lL Ober, 10; Barclay & Livin~ton, 10; J. H. F.
Mayo, 6; A. Urbabn, 14; ' G. Re~smaun & Co., 3 and
55 ca.; Unkart & Co., 45; Burnett & Co., 36; J. Mayer & Son, -42 an~B4 pk~s.; OrdeJ;, 300 hhds.
By Hudson RIVer RIUlroad: Murrell & Co., 1 bhd.;
Blakemore, Parker & Co., 10; Bryan, Watts & Co., 5;.
R. H . .A.rkenburgh, 1'; Charlee B. Fallen!ltein & Son,
1; W. 0. Smith, 18 and 51 pkgs.; Orderl 49.
By Camden & Ambo Railroad: March Price &
Co., 4 hhds.; Sawyer, aUace & Co., 37; Blakemore,
Parker & Co., 29; Bryan,
sits & Co., !! ; Fieldina,
Gwynn & Co., 14; 'Drew & Creekett, 10; J. K. Smith
& Son, 9; B. C. Baker, ~n & Co., 21 ; L W. Gunther,
9 ; Charle B Fallenstem & Son, 17 · Murrell & Co.,
24; Norton, Slaug:_bter & Co., 4_;_ J. Wisser 20 pkgs.
By Star Union Line: B. C. liaker, Son' & Co., 20
hhd~.; R. H. Ober, 29; :M.u.rrell & Co., 16.
By Empire and Allentown Line: J. Ksuffman, 15
pkgs.
·
By New Haven Railroad: J. H. T. (Jersey City, N.
J.), 1 cs.; Clark & Scripture (Toledo, 0.), 1; A Oatman, B; Seligsberg, Cohen & Co., Band 1 bOx samples;
Levy~ Ncwgass, 1; H. Avery (NewBrilnswiok, N.J.),
1 cs. cigars.
By New York and Hartford Line of Steamboats:
C. C. Mengel, 1 cs.; if. G. Gans, 4; Gail, Ax & Kuchler, 13; _C. F. Ta~, 25 ; M. Metzger, 1; lL H. Levin,
141; Seligsberg, t;ohen & Co., 161.
''" By New York and New Haven Line of Steamboats:
Eggert, Dills & Co., 5 cs.; A Bijur1 22; B. Atwater,
25; J.D. Wendel, 31; Wm. Vigelius, 3; Seligsberg,
Cohen & Co., 91; Palmer & Scoville 2 · A. Oatman
68..
, ,
'
By People's Line of Steamboats: Lederman Bros.,
13 cs.; Samuel White, 1; R S. Walter, 9; J. B. Colt,
.9; A. S~~in & Co., 1; Kauffman Bros. & Bondy, 1
bbl.i Ph1hp B~rnard, 1; Cook & Frederiok, It; D. H.
White, 1 cs. c1gars.
. By New Y Ofk ~nd Philadelphia Express Prqpellcr
Lme: Wm. V1gelius, 6 cs.; .Bunzl & Dormitzer, 1 cs.;
Clement Read, 10 do. and 30 hf.-bxs. • G. Reismaan, 4
cs. and 4 bbls.; L. Benedict, 10; W. ii_ Fry, 90 tJkgs.;
G. W. Hillman & Co., 16; J. H. Sickle, 8 cs. cigars;
H.
Belcher, 25 cs. snuff; J. S. Aspinwall, 2 cs. liquoriCe.
By N e..w York Central Railroad Propeller Co. : Order, 7 pk~s.
Coa~tw1se from Richmotid: R. Hagadorn, 29 hhds. ;
P. Lonllard, . 7 · A. C. J. Foye, 2 ; W. 0. Smith, 17 and
29 pkgil. ; Th. H. Vetterlein & Sons, 50 ; S. Rapp, 7~;
Doh3;n, Carroll & Co., 246; 8. Ayre & Son, 52; Wm.
P. Kittredge & Co., 40 ; Connolly & Co., 135 ; Buckley & Moore, 20; Bramhall & Co., 94; Hawkins Guthrie & Co., 75; R. W. Cameron, 211; R. 0. Edwards
85; A C. I.awrence, 3; J. D. Keilly, 201 · Order 6i
~ds.
,
,
From Norfolk: Fatman & Co., 2 hhds.; R. Hagadorn, 29; Clement &ad,'2 ; P. S. Shelton, 5; Steele &
Gamble, 4 ; A. C. J. F oye, 7 ; W. 0. Smith, 40 tcs. and 1o
pkgs.; Wm. P. Kittredge, 119; Buckley &Moore, 116;
F. _A. Johnson, 40; L. H.
et>deoker, 92; J. D.
Keilly, 270; Dohan, Carrol & Co., 462 ; Bramhall & •
Co., 22; Connolly & Co., 42; Duboia li; Vandervoort
25; March, Price & Co., 19; Lindheim Bros. 34 ~
Order, 33 ~de.
'
'
Froru Baltimore : F, A Goetze 9 hhds. ; L. E. Am.ainck, 4; J. Mayer & Son, 2; L.
GUbtJler, 5 ; Bryan,
Watts & Co.,!27; A. H. Cardo.ao li; Co., '7; Norton
S~ughter & Co., 1 ; Williama & Co., 12 ; X. Pappen~
he~mer, 6; Murrell & Co._. 12; Cbu. B . Fallenatein
& SOn 11 ; R. L. Maitland. 7; R. H. Ober, 27 ; Blakemore, Parker & Co., 4 .LCiement Read, 20 pkgs. ; A.
F. Danenbe~, 24; L. H: N e'Wdeoker, '7; Gail, A.x &
Kucbl~r, 3; F. W. Beck. 10.
From New Orleans: Order, tf hhds. •
From Charleston : Colgate & Co., 6 pkga.
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commission merchants and dealel'l! in leaf tob1e00, .
report:
The inspections of leaf are fair for the seaeon, and
the demand for export active, putioululy for Maryland ; there was also at the close more mquiry for Ohio .
while for Virginia and Kentucky the inquiry ~
only moderate. Prices of all cleaoJip\iou llave been,

THE
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...... .. .. ... . ......
9'1

92 " ". " " ••••
99 " •• " ••• •• " •
82
" .......... .

8,567 " .......... "

'l'OT.I.L ••• ,:: , , . , . , , , . ,

To

Europea11 Ports.
7B.i
626

4,930
64
1,922

32

u

1,4111

· i:iu · · i:iei" to,&i7 · :::: ::
286

286

128
1,Mt
1'10

319
61
1,432
1101

2,806
1,662
64
160
105

...
so

169
600

1,38'1
2

~

625
18,383
62
1,922

.................... .

87

IRS

Qlbral&ar..... . ...... ..... . .

1,040

Glugow ...•...••••••••••••
llambiJl'l! .••••••••••••••••••
Havre.......... ........ . ,.
Laporn .................. .
Liaben .......... • .. .. •• .. ••

170
153

~
~

.lw

176
1,432

y . ... . ..

3,115

'Hit
115

Rotteraam. . • • . ... .. ..... . .

3,6'16

Africa.: . : ••••••••••.•. • i ~ • .. "

Borll'b

1~8

so

~: :::: • "84~·

Argentme Repubhc ........•.

··tui

299

, . , .. ....... . ..

't ;ce.' .' .' .' .' .' .':::::. ::

416,1106

-Dt

.

lla!ta ....... " .. " .... .... .
Iaraeillell. .. .. .. . • .. ..... .
Na!llas .... ... ~ .......... -.
Ea1~ ......

· ·.~
100.UO

602
6,227

...-.............. .

600

• •,• • ·

" " "" " ...... ".

.......... . .. .... .. ..
~riiiah Auslrali&. ......... ..
Britislt G:ulnea ... : . ...•. ....
British Honduras ........... .
British N. A. Colonies . ... .•••
~ritish West Indies .. •...... .
B"ra~l.

...................... .

Oen&ral4-riea . .•••... ' ... .

Chill ................. ............ ....... .... ... ......... ... ..
China........ .. .. . .. .. .. ..
62 ..... ..
(lleplatine RlpatiJ!e...••...••.
Cuba...................... ...... . . .. ... .
41>

.Dalliah West lo.4iea.. • .. • • ••
D~ West Indies ... .... ••.
French West Indies ........ .
Hayti . ... . . • . .. .. .. .. .. ..

~-rx~·:

:::::::::::.:::::::.

46

22

New Granada ... ........... .
Pent ...................... .
Porto Rico .. . ............ ..

~.,. YoaK 1 June 15, 1868.
.
cspltaU.to who wish to engage In the tohaeco manuftletllrllur bulne••
The uodemgned membera or the late linn will each continue the 'l'1lllllceo
a rare chance is ofrered. The loCatloa otrere many adnntaees, Tie best oJ Brokerage busineoe on hi& lndlvldoalaccoiiDt.
lear is da11y offered for sale in onr market, and manntaeturer.ean always M
: li'RJro'K Pll!CIID.
suited iB @electing leBf tobacco. For tc~, etc., addren the undendsrlieeD
HBNRY BODBWALD.
Lout$VIU.B, KY., Janua.,.oo, 1868.
GEORGE E. IIEINSOBN
N.IWYOBK, Jone 15, 1988.
41..

---THE TOBACCO

===~~~~~~~~~~=. DOHAN,

B'ew York Commission l'tlsrehants.

ESTABLISH~D

~- ·==-, K"TTRED"E

IN 1836.

... OMIJOL~/r · ~ ~;- ·
COMM~SSION - MERC.HANTS
A..'il> AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF

•

· · -..

VIBGINIA' MAN.UFACTURED TOBACCO::
Diadem, · ·
.taa. .......,__ .lr. •a lEI Ooraao,
VIrgin, :. ·.
Jewel of Ophir,
Old. Dixie, .
Sploer'a Cream of Ylrfflnia,
Peerless,
LoulsD Or, · ·
John K• Childrey,
C~Uianl'e Wine 8ap, Callego,
. :
Colden $eah . . : .. : ·:: · · J. B. Pace & Co., · ·
· ~arris & 'lflendleton,
.801J. .r'8 Queen of Hearts, is.,
.
Crant & Wll'iams.
· '-•1
. . ··- ~~r_lton_'~ -~m~lem, t•, ·
McEnery & Bro.
c~
Spicer,--·
..
. William Long;
·:w. & -.IOhneon • Co., . ..
Thomas & Oliver,
CNIItler Winne; · · · • · · ·
s.
w. Venable & co..
T. c.
Olraltiw ·• "Cct:; ~ .. ·-· ·
c. P. Word,
_s:;
• Oha~~tbera, ... [7&:~27] .
J. R. Allen~
~
Cal .. Tale,
Watson & Mc.CUI,
~Ciant,
and others.
''

ReBERT ·S. BOWNE,- -

.ceo· , Jl6)ft . ...
Merchant;

·

IMPORTERS OF '

· •

AND

~ltliH

8MOKINC•

· A

·".Virginia's Choice."
"Pioneer of the Old Dominion."
Oroaoko. .
1'ust the Thing.
· ""

,

'

~

'

· · 8 'I G 'AR ,S

TQBJ~~~Q~

.

-' , ~obacco
CommisSsnn lerciaiti,. • ·
1
133

Water-at~t,.
Corner or Pine,
tfEW-'MaK.
•
l
•
,.
Han collltantly on band..,. uoo..-ot'atl ~ o(
lteat~u:lj Too- tor Ex~ Ud a- o.-.iptlu.,.
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.
~
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~
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.
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'
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MERC
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.
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.
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•
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.
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-

I

'
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,

•
~
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TE1IPER TOBAOOO-KNIVES,
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'

26 WILLETT ST. 1
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Itw·York 8alealoom, 69
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Jbc:,binery,
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:M:anu&cture.-. of the tbllowiaa
Celebrated Branda of'

m

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

I

' ITo. 81 Wa.ter·Btreet.
XEW-TOR.K.

B. C. BAKER, SON & CO.
Tobacco and .UID
Cotton Factors, ·

Commission •erchants,
· No. 142 Pearl Street,
li<>W11Al!l c. BAKEB,
EDWIN M. BAl<l:B;
JOHX VAN AaB.INGZ,

New York.

Noa.mr.

l!JEW YORX.
&Kl<R & Co.,
llW-86)
(.'incinnati.

Tao&, 1. lluOOJl'1'BL

B. H. 'ti'IIIDOIO.

ftORTON, SLAUGHTER &: CO.,

Tobacco & Cotton Factors
8.tntral ·6fammission B.trtganfst
N.O. 41 8R~D-8TitEET,
f!~

~avaua)lnd ~omtsfit ~ig~rs~·
.

181 PEABI, B'l:'REET, ·nw YORK.

A. liRUBSEL.

.

.

.. ..

•

h

WM. H. PRICE.

MARCH,'··. PRIC

Commission Merchant,

Vlrglnl• State, Globe, Continental,
Metropolis, Etc., Etc.,
Also, all klnd ot

New l "ork.

~B t·am·l•, 82 "·"~t Second Stree~
C:ncilln~ti, Ohio.
·

,VIRGilfi.&. ,

TOBACCO~

COMMISSION~,

Oli

.:::..J

~1. COllEN.

· · 149 ·Water-street, near Malden-l•ne, New-York•
. ...
.
IP. FJIINGANT ... eo., 47 Wegt Front. IL..

FACT~RS,

AN:O

Well-Ilwm, anJ Geleirated Brdlldl of

..UD .OUL&I S IS ALL E.UODS OJ'

LEAF

8 • .liL PARKER,
Late of LomsviLLE,' KT

---

St~·eet,

.1 42 T,-lJ.ter

Agents for \he oale or the !ollowlnt

COMMISSIOJI' KEB.CBA.XTS

..

ER .I: .· CO.,·
... -

Na. 158 Water Street, New-York,

-- ..SEL18.SB£R8, COHEN. I CO.•,

.

-~

JOHN H. SANIJORN, lee•)'

H. w~ liUNT &~CO., Agents,
t67 Water Street. New York; t6 Central Wharf. Boston.

........ .... ~ purelaale of ()otton, ~opr, MolBHetl, &c., solicited •.

-

. DOMESTIC and Importers of
.SPANISH TOBAccos,.

JOSEPH HICKS,

~~ &J. SCHOTTENFELS,

..

i40 · GRA.'VIER ·sTREET.

~

~1-106

DEALERS IN

- ~~:I? : :<?."~NERAL

., l

oa c o . _.. or wu

ECCERT, DILL.S & CO.,

'C OMMISSION: ME.R CHANTS .. · . :·

•

J.LL Ea:a . .

· 0011IIIIIe ilD renm:t LE.U' 'IOUCD.

Leaf and Smoking Toba.coo,

H. W. HUNT, President..

•

New-York~

!Vommi~dft ~'ttttr~utf,,

· New York.

DEALERS IN .

TQ"&QQQ ~ . eQtt~M· JJaetQ~~·
G&:NE••aL coJ.VIMissioN MJIBoiiAN'l'S, (

:

JW.IIM

87 Water llrNt, New-Y.,._ ·

Organized und~r th~ laws of the State of New York,·January 2, 1868,

.

·

leaf and Manufactured TOhac&,

IR.,V:, : l'llcQANIEL ·&. CO.,:

A D TOBACCO

~.

- ~ .·

(loMe at llcbumcl, Va. ,) ;!

..

l.o*.t.a-. eu-'r .. c..

l.oll!ft!lle,

· C;om.m\.u\.o"' ~~n\\.o."'\

PIONEER ..TOBACCO COMPANY,

'W. . . . . . . . . .OBll,

j,,

KENTUCKY:

A. H. SCQVILLE,

1

llu Qnuo"'!'! ,

~ --· · ..

New-York.

B. Y.

OTTINGE'R & BROT,HER~

No. 1'10 Water
Street, New
)
. Ym·k.' , ..
--

8~1'-l.. treet,

Wo.

)
.
Moli!l& On.ooGElf,

I

<

•

LICOR,U, CUM, etc.,

'Vuelta Abajo :wrappers and rmers of the best quality

"1~101 ··

~.

UD DKJ:l.EA Ill

1

. M;-10' •

:1 Hanovet- lJuadings, Hanovet-•Squtrlre, New York.
.U.va.naea made on CoJ!.Bigmnents to Kema. W• .A. & G. K8.:!twell & Co., Liverpoo

.. NEW O.R LEANS.

~lU

in lots W ault pUI'cbueu.

MANUFACTURED TOBAOOO,

·

'

.. ..

.:

Merchants.

~~~

Am>

·· ·~ ··

)

~onuui~~iou ~trtkaut

ConnecticutSeed-leafWrapperof.ourownpacking

• ALL lUNDB .OF·. ·

.~

..

'

Several bran<le or Lleortee Pa.cc. dif'I!OI fmports~~, conat.antl,. on hand, and tut aale, lo boad 411' dnt,

L.Af£0E AS$0RTIIAENT OF

lliU'OBTIDI!I OJ.I' A.ND DEALERS IN

•

•.
•

CLEMENT READ,

I

L. P~LMER

ALSO

.'

••

Tob~cco Comm~xion

LEAF TOB.a.~co,

"

8CH UB.&B.T a · CO~,
. C~m-~~ssio:u. HerchaZ1.ts ·~

... .. :

.£.WD

BAL'I'IJIOB.E,

~aid,

~~BM!bSSteH MEB~BAns,
A.!.n JOBBERS OF
I

OJ'J'ICB, 78 Cbwawich . . .t.

.

•

F. L, BRAUNS & CO.,

SCOVl!~LE,

PALMER &

B. FRIEDMAN .•• ·

.

CO.,

1\(EW-YO'R.Jl,

-

t

:Jr. C. L:tN"D:m,

F
.. ·.

.

VIRGINIA AND WESTERN LEAF

Y. B,-I .WO 8fllmpk in Jlercha.nts' 010n Stme&.

r.a::..
~-

~

KJlEIIELBERG

Tlw 'Zttention of tlie Trade is resf!ectj~elli/ solicited. ·'

...._'TOBACCO INSPECTED OR SAMPLED.
0erii11aMe1 givenS. every ease. ad deli~ 01116 by case, a $<1'nwnber of Clarti1klate.

'1f.BD••---llca. 74. 78, u4 71 &r-wlch Ito

41t

....

J

I

l)UKE OF ATHOL'.

1'18 Watm· Str.eet, ~e1p York, ·
·

THOMAS &'OLIVER,
GRU ER I WINN'IE,
BARRATrS CROWN,
REUBEN RAGLAND, _ ~
GILMAN & MALLORY •
CHEIYES & OSBO.RNE:
· DAVIS & SON,

NeW-York Seed-Leaf Tobacco ·Inspection.

Ci!y

~--·

I ••

's.u.~ OF

GRANT 8i WILLIAMS,
RUSSELL & ROBINSON, .•
J. G. DILL,
' 11. K. CHILDREY,
1. H. FRAYSER & CO.,
, TURPtN & YARBROUGI;I,
J. B. PACE & CO.,

<

HA. v-·:A_N A

.

ceo Comm;llfoailerQhmta.

TOBACCO:

.

~ SCHBODBI . &.~BUN1. . ~.

T 0 G.A. C.C.0 :

.·

AGENtS .FOR THE

@~~~)~~~f£¥1%?)~~

Agent, for the following Branda of

'f1Wii

·,

,

XEW-YOB.K,

lVBW .YORK.

SNUFF IN BOTTLES, TIN CASES, &c.,_ &c.

7 Burling Slip, New-York,
J'111t ~
(Pocket ·~cu).
D. C..W.JO'I lfa.vy. .
.
LUI&Oii fill. Industry. .
)
~I ~---·· htra !5,Weet Pounds. I

.

COMMISSIO~ .MERCHANTS, . i

Poundl • .
. ~alf Pounda • Quartero.
Fancy.
. T ..,:
A. G. ~'uller.
Gar!bo.ldL
'
.Tl11lc Appfo Bart~,
Gold Rlds!e.
J.P. Wllllamson,
Little AlllUght,
Faohloll Gold do.,
Blue JaeJfet,
S. W. Venable,
~viat.ban,
Lady ,FiJ>ger!! do.,
Red Jack.et,
Velvet Uose,
Fresh Peaches,
Tempta tlon do.,
Peach
Fuller'• Pet,
Pride ottbe Navy,
Atlantic Cable T,.!Bt,
Tom Thumb,
Jimmie Fulkor,
Morgan,
Admiration
do.
llay Queen,
Peach Basket, •
Wbecloek'8Pet,
Oable Coli
do.
- -~lexander,
Mag Garrott,
National ~le 1
Gold Medal
do.
Bo~ton,
Sallors• Choi~e~
CU"tfee•s Delight,
Christiau'i:' Comfort.
Kearsarge.J..'
Rosa. Fuller,
Moss Rose.
Nation'~~o Pride.
Qbeen ofTrttmp3,
J. T. Smith; i,
Chaplin's Delight
U. J. Chrietiau.
X.,n.zaroo,
Doc. Hont~e,
Pine Apple.
Eleven O'Clock.
l!r. Toots,
Jef'rs Prichat·d, \
R9yn1.
1 I
Brown , tlones &
Dick Swiveller,
Old Sp9rt.
Ro bln•on,
M• rk Tapley,
'
-Terry White,
McCork 1~. •
..11o•
The Ole) Sport,
,
l;'Q;\:IQr,
S. E . Wh1te, . . ,_, ,
· tlistJ, May .ippi.,, Poeket Pleces,
Fi!J, NiJvy Sla;e&J .te., ~o. "
....- ::~~
..
'

a

MA UF.ACTURBD. · ·· ·

.

· , .~BUL~!GINIA
..

• .oco

. NO. 104 FRONT-STREET,

-

164 Wate~: St~·~t,

w.

Commission

Ill ' VV•t

POPULAR
BRANDS OF VIR.GINIA TOBACCO,
.

lrOill oaU '$e atte~tio:a of the ~rnde to the following ..mollt "Oelebr3ted

'!rOB · o.

•

N.Y.CommisSionl'tlerchants. _

AGENTS for all the

45 WA:TEK 'STREET, NEW YORK,

Brands o£

I

QQ __ ,I

CARROLL &

~o•

(!tt}U.lmtl'JfJiOU Aterc~~nts,

•uFACTURED and LEAF TOBACCD·
.::;

L E. ;.~LOC)i.

T 6 B A. C
. c 8 ·,·:.

•

VJdted States Internal Revenue Bonded Warehouse, Thirty-secOnd
Collect:on District. .,"

.

LEAF.

.W&W-1'. .Jt;

WITJJAM M. PRIOE & 00.,
(~ lo DAYID

O'JdiLL 1r 00.,)

ltaf ib•latt·J,
I 18 Malclen•lane,

-.w.voaa.

rr HE
N. Y. Commission Merchants.

LEA

TOBACCO

5

_b,.
JOHN

' 'lfew York Commisston Merchants.

New York Commission Merchants:

BRY.~'I.

CIIAS. F. TAO.

W~rT

BRYAN,

BDEBt B.lHLL¥ &co wumu·uBA.mJW:L & co.:·MM..~

DWKSON 0. WA'l"l'S.)

.,

Tobacco and Cotton Paotors,
AND

· lobatto ~ommi~ion 1\trthani.t~t
14'1

Beaver Street,

'rBR. ST.,
.
BWTe IC,

Between Mlliden Lane and Wal~Street,

HENRY -M. JriOB.RIS',
99 Pearl-street, New-:Yor".

ACIIINTS fbr the Sale of all

COMMISSION MERCHANT FOif THK &ALE OF

Stan~ar~ Brands of YirKinia &N-orth Carolina Manufactured Tobacco. LEAF & MANUFACTURED TOBACCO\
•
LADY FINGERS, GOLD BARS, TWIST~ · POCKET PIECES,
•

COTTON, NAVAL STORES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

MAY APPLES, FIGS, GOLD FLAKE, &c., &c., and
SOLII ACI-J:Nft fbr the fl)UowiDg CELEBRATED :Brauub . ,

8 M OK I N C

r

IMPORTER'- AND SOl E

._... r.nHI!ftAT. n _AA'ff ADVAN'C~S M:ADl!l ON OONBtON11111lN'l'8 •

.

·& NEWTON,
PLATT Successor!l
to

VIRGINIA'S CHOICE, PIONEE·R ef the OLD DOMINION, OROflOKO,

L. HOLLANDER &SOli.' L
"1"~:&

WM. T. COLEMAN &. CO.,

. G. P. ,PRESCOTT'S

..... 00~

Commission IYiero ant Commiesien

STAR, CASCARILLA, CROWN.

Always on hand full lines of Smoking in bulk, and

BRAN.

Certificates or . fie ~OR~ 1.1. & M." BIIAND will be ahown h-om rbe leading m1 nufactu~ers an. Rl.chmond~ lynohb~rg, Petersburg, Danville, Va., Brooklyn, St.
loutS, lou~tvalle, C9v.mgton, Pattaburg, Canada, Auatrali1, and California,

THOKA.S & OtiVB

GOLD~N

M."

ETC.,~~

Sj HAVAifA SUG

.GUMS, :S.EAliS, "

. D. C. IIAYO & CO.'S

I;

LIQUORICE " PASTE.

T 0 B A C C 0:

BILLY BUCK, "K," YA. BELLE, STAR, SOClABLE, RDSE, OLIVE,
OWL CLUB, ROY:AL SIGNET, GOtD BUG,

ESPEOIALLY' OF THE lURK

£ T IN THE U. S. FOR THE •

A

~

New York:

No. 117 Front Street.

GENUINE

HAVANA in ancl out of· Bond,·

1 San Francisco:

Cor. Calllornla & Front Sa•

14'7 W'a-&er 8-&reet;.

Agent! in Su Francisco for Sale ot
VIRGINIA MANU:FACTU&BD 'l'OBACllq,

PERIQUE.

IIIEW YORK.
~~--------------------

LORILLARD'S •

LORILLAnD'S SMOKING LORILLARD'S SNUFFS. TOBACCOS.

Plut~ Tobacco• and Cit~ars."'

X.L'mFA.CTURERS OJ'

PLUC TOBACCOS. '
Cranulated smoklnc Tobacco.
Century Tobacco.

We buvcgi' en ~peciala.ttcntion o GrannlatedSmoking Tolw:aos, 8 lhia claselo wha made ofgoo4111Perio! • greatly superiOr to cut smokmgs.' and we ofl'er a
great uumy ,ancties, :1.ny of which (price considered)
·will l>e found eqaaJ to nay thing BOld. Tbe two new
brouds, "Yacht Dtub, • which Ia millie of the llu~st
bright tobacco that can be obta!ned, and the u Wbtte
Pu!I"
' a ,·cry low-priced articlo, will be found very
desirable jiOOdS.
Bbl
lb
s., per ·
Yacht Cluh, \'el')• bngltt, \ ll*tDia .......... · .. · ...1 35
Siesla.
:;
::. medl:ndtrpng.. ... , · 1 20
t
B
k p. Piltlnd
llla!!dalcn,
very
................ 1 00
·
\'ciby:'a Old l)pminlon, l>rlght................
. eo
C en ury 1n U 1 - .,.
Puu Vlrdllla Lear,
" .. .. .. .. .. .. . • •.. •• 'Ill
'
Bble., SUO; half bblo., 81-111 ; kegs, .1...
Roll<l Led,
. ·
"
. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .
til
Star of the Wcol, mcdlnm... ..... . ... ......... ... Ill
Eureka, medium ..•..... . ........ .... .... . • .. .. .. .. 45
Rolle Leaf
Tu~rose, scro~. dark:.
.... .... . ...... ... .. .. • 45
Whtte I'd. U~t!'~and mild.................... .. ..
io a medium l!ght-colof!!d, mild,.....,........ Tobo.cco, aad T. Leaf,' · ·•.
" ....... . ........ ·· · ..
ba•bocome~verypopularbrandl NewYorkStateand GoldDuot, ''
" ..... ............ ...... 30
· -New England.
l!r All the a);>oYe branda In~ bbl!!: , 1 ct. per lb. exBbla., tt.{l(); ball bblo., •1.01; kegt, tl.GL
lra. In....._ till
r 1 vsera.
• -a·• 3
.pe
In olb. •toth nafc,. w!lh Fane Label aaame
.
• ,
Y
•
Cavencta.tl.
p
• Ul bulj,;. In llb. ond.,.. lb. bales, 5ccnts extra.
•
This very popular br&Dd ia ite&I.IY im.pl'OVed. ltinll.&
Fancy Smokln ·g.
every sectlo8 qf ahlfeountr)', teqalltJiet.mellllm. cl&ri\,
sweet Tob&cco. W feel ....urea lhot a trial will eon· (With Illnstratcd 'Labels.) ·
Yince all of Ita fnperlor!ty overall otbor-.loofor tho
• •
coronet, strong, 8 oz. papent . .. ............... : • . 8'1·150
price.

we ..., patUag up twq kUuls of Ccn~Jin Un·{Qll
papei'I!- Darl Rnd lirtltt.
ln Jocahtieo wbe<el llght
1 ,
ftne cuts a.re u@ed , th~ bn&bt Ce;ntury w pretcrrcc: n >O\ c
all otlu rs. It is monufactu~ 1rom the-Y cry best selcctions of old~· is free from !lborto, and or a verJ uperior flavor ; tt 1s put 'tiP m !alney balJ-gross boxce, sn<l
oold by all respectable jobber•, at t10 per gr<J!JS.
¥rWe •tiD ctmtlnue to pack ONE BlJNliRED n6T.'[,AR8
~--•-- "'oil ·
D .. ILY In our....,.._,.,..

:Partagas, Espanola, La Bosa, :Figa¥0.

-----·

£1()LB PBOPRIETORS OF THE CELEJIRA.TED BR.L'IDS

l

··

tg

1!:

CAIUDIG.,

H

..

• ... ....... .... . . .... .

5 U

Thov.,.lous •null's or ODJmsnuractnrc,I!Oloogandf&..
JJcnaed wa,.. liO...e, 4tll ~ Df#tricl, ~ 1:.
vomblyknowulnnllscctlons,orcoll'eredattho tonow.
N 1 R:uD S
1ng low prices. Purchuers are warned .apinat the
. . o.
E TJaBT.
many spurious articles on the market, oud Ute various
We are constantly receiving tho.Anest Sux-C.UBII;
deceptions pmctlseu.
are alw&yo
reliable;
ToHbaccosBedCro~~rrnnoal·t
awl! 1f(if';:.. Caro...~
t Onrligooclo
,
.
ad
rth
b t l'?anufacbtnre!l
ma, em raeu~~~
enry,
1v..., PltU!y vtu:ua,. ru.ecklenguaranteed to e 1 ve en ire en s..~.tctlOn ; m e 0
e 08 burg, and Bawax counuee, Va., and Caswell counw.
material, and after an original proccse of our own, en- N.C.~ and,oUter famonemaniltacto~potnta j to whidl
abling tllem to avoid Ol>J11Petltton trem aay eoarce.
~~~Ya::lrc?/;,~_or ~BQ& .uo» CLoox UTm18 • rc"Peoo;,
We are o:llcring them in Bond or Tax paid, at leu
tlJ&u
llricea.
ri
Wemarkat
shall be
!,dad to obow them to dealero in Pnnl
B r0 w n 8
u f.f s 0
TOBACCOS, 8.8lf" are .......... Ula\ we bave lhe best ....
sortment or aay bonee In lhe city.
o1 ,
Bbll. or
We alao keeP • '-4 Blaek 'I'obAccool of all ..._,
Macc~boy, Roee Becntea . ........ - · ·· ·• ·· ·· .... · · .. $ l)~ and pdes 1 ot-ViilPDfa, Weetcm, and Northern manu~
Amen con, or fiDe Rappee (plain)........ .. .. .. .. .. 85 facture
Scented Bappec, lleJ1!1111lot. •.• • . .... .. ...... .... ... 86
•
Freneti, or coarae RaPJ>ee .. . ~ ...... .'............. 1 OCt
"'• CICARS,
•
,
American Gentleman, eoouted ................... . . 1 10
Demlg_o:o, wine ftavor ................... .. . ... .... 1 Ul ' BeiDI!dMii'OUIIofmakllrctbla&WryimpDl'la1ltbftiiiM
Pure\ !rglnill, plain ... . ... ....... .. . . ............. 1 10" ofoilr li~, we bave onatellnoled milCh attentloa
,
•
·
folt; and bive ..,he$1ac.Y In •.riD&'. that onr ClpG,
In point·ol ~ty.,. prirlea, are n"' es:ceUed bY &117
y II
• . ff
reoponelbleiUIIulletllrer.
8
OW ,.n .u
s.
~
etallers
·• • ..,
Scotch Salt, old otyle...... ... ..... ............... 90
I
lb;tra Scotch. new BrUcie for dippiug......... .... 90 are reepeetfally reminded t11t.t allfl!'odl ot oor owll·1
HlghToaot,Scotch,(l!alt) ........... ... .... ...... 85 man1101c&luecaabep81Cbaedfllvaill~blejot.Fresh teo\llb, &dtppl~ ....... ·"" "" ,, .. I
bera llllo,.ttout lhe colllltrJ, tlnlnavlng tlme and coati
Irlob. 8ft!it'l'Oaat, or L•
t ............. ......1 ~ 110 of ttaooportauoo .
-(
.
lb
tr
Large poster&. fancy sllow-<!Uds, deecrlptive prfoe.:
t
1
All Snuff• in balf-bam18 or kegw, _< • per · ex &, _ liets, &c., IUrillolled upon applkat!OII.

.r...

.

1

Bottles:
All Snuffs, with lhe es:copti.oilof American Gentleu, Demigro, and Pure Virginia, in 1 and i-lb bottles i

pound!, f,!Operdoz.; b&lvee.l6 per doz.

BRANCH · ~OU8E8

'

•

, .

Bb.s., !lOc.; halibbls., Ole.: kego, llllc.: tmaU 'foU, $7.00 Old 'Vl:::::SI
"
" ............. : .. .. ·• . 3 00
.\mcricon Gcntl""':""- ~ml_gro, ra~. Pure Vlrgirua ;
The followin g Branch Bouoea sell ou.r goods at Taboc
s,4 oz. P"'ers ......... .. .......... 110 poullila,lllpsrdoz., balee,ppe..., ·
tacturen'prioea·
per gross ; Olive Branch extra l'oll, per groJOa, f(l.OO.
Army
"
" .... ........ . ....... . 1 00
I!'"' .t.ll tlie-YellowSm!llllncans, t5 per doz.; half
·
"
" •• , ... ..... ...... .... 86 pns, $3perdoz.; qnortero, •it,
We ove aloo maldjlg a new \lfaDd or .llgl•t co~ 'MildSpamioll,
Na.Yy,
.
•
•••.
..
J •• • • • • • • • • • • •
90
Cavendish, c&ll<!l!
•
•
Chicago. .
r.

(}-

Comet,

...,.

"·bich we can cordially recommend to lhe trad~. r qttl,.

.a~

a

1o'J\•~yriced

.Bbls.,

~

TOMCCO PRESSERS.

Ce~

American, and other

TO:SACOO P

R. B.o-.

R. H.

warkt~ta.

SRUPP~

GO.,

(Succ•MOro to OBlR, NJi • • /i; CO.,)

Qt;auuni~$i.OU

S6c.;

ke~ 1

L,.,....,.,, •.

Bbls., ~.; balf bblo., Sl ; liega, 88.

.icxiDIll S:O<:&BKJl.A.DB.

oRa

~c.; llalfbb1~.,

Bee-Br<>wn.

Ji&t Tobacco preiJSed In bale. for tbe Wat lndlea, ~le:s

lean,

tQba<:w.

All of the above brand!! are pat np 1n t't LB. 'J!'CJ.."DLE
07., 1 B OZ., A-~D 4, OZ. PA~~~ AT BULK rRJCES . l
3 lb. cauo10 c:enta,per lb. et::tra.
t6

l2i'f"""

No CIIAitQE FOn PA CKAGES OR CARTAO"E.

' • ·'

•

C

~ .t , S m o k I n K.

I

..,-

-

,

Bb .
Bbla.
ls.
·
per! b.
per lb.
_boofi: Smoking ....... ljl 82 St. J~llo ............. $0 26
No. 1.. .... ... .. . .... 00 1Villl "'"' 2.... .. .... . 25
Mixed.. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. fl8 Cu& Stemo. - .. . .. • .. . • ll>
tbblo. ct. per lb.extra;kego9cts.perlb.cxtra;16
oz. , s oz., 4 or.., awl2 oz. papers r<idnc:cd to bulk prle...
*•* All the above bra nd• in G lb. cans, io ct•. per lb
extra.
pr No cbarge for packac:Cs or cartage.
~ ··

Bladders:

~ to'~· s;u·~~

Scotch ,... . ........ .. ................ ...
Extra ;;c:otch................ ••• ... .... . ..
Jllgh Toeot Scotch, !.alt............... .. FreshScotch........ .... • ............ .
PI
r

c •

s

f

J

0

·
a

r. '

·

9~
87
9~

1M!
80
llO

& EARLE, 85 South. Wa.ter St.
Boston.

A. R. MITCHELL, 36 Central St.

t
n •

Philadelphia,

•

Hal~gallon, 20 qla.; one gallon, 3J c~:i tW!.gallons,

40 eto.; tho'tle g•lions, !55 eta.: l'o\lr gallouo, 611 .,.
PARTJCULAR NOTJCB.-When }arsareordered packed,
the packages will be cllari!W eJttra.

B. A.~ SOHAl~ 16 S. Front St.

MACCOBOY, FB.EJICll RAPPEE, SCO"rCll Ali.D lialJ~P:O()'f tSliUFFS. ~

~etthcust~:

YAOC0110Y ~ FlJ.DOll U OW rt01JB..

·

..;

•

If'

r

'

-

.

- ·, ·

~J..

,Us() JllNUI'#.CTO'JlEII8 01' THE PINl!:ST U.t.NUS Of

No. 43 Broad Street,

~

NEW-YORK.
Liberal

FO~

·,

.w.- ..ou, Cllll8igllllltata to~

CHAS. SI:EDLER.

P. LORJIJ,ARD.

~b.ilunpe.

CHARLES T. SEYMOUR,
• .£mrr...~(#of

Plug, Twist, & Pa:tlcy·Tobaooo, DU :BOIS. VIDERVO(>RT

&

AlfDAIO

Commission
114

A. H. CAB.DOZ& 4: CO.,

Too e &CottonFaemr~
Ncr. ].69

Fron~treet.

1

leaf obacco

.A.
Bucceaaor to

~.ommi~lii.ou !fttr.dmnt~

Merch.a.n t,

li'O. H9 pli!&Bt ..&T:ammT,
Ne'W-York.

co.,

HHAU, l'i A!ID O[T OF l!llil',

OATJI.A.lf ck B.EID.

I'OR TIIB 8A.LE 0_.

t89 PURL St...,.......---:-····-EET, •- Y.

tliPO&TBa or

Leaf~d Manufactured Tobacco
37 Water Street,
J~;: ~·~~~a.rvoort. h4-26. NEW VOftK.

HAVANA

QRWJl. "l>J.lllf.O...
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11.

_pr Consigum can forward their stocks without prepaying the

E.~

Deutscher ·Rauohtabak,
ABD OTHER CHOIC:It BUimB,
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.
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I

.
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· JO

OKGJT'8, .

aa......,...c,

l'fo, I I SouA·•••• ~U.ore.
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Commission Merchants
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lJ., B. :BOJIJ)l!ll) W.AlaiKOlJBJJ.

DY & CO.,

JJ

J'OB '!'BE IU.LB 0,

JDHII T. JIHNSON & SON,

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO, omo, XIDiTUOKY,lliBSOURI, & VIRGINIA
llo.
VIJIE-STBE:II'l',
bULKU I1f

.Al!-8T

~9

CINCINNATI.

LEAF .T9BACC08t
No. 39 n.ace-street., ,

CoxPnrlssion Merchants,
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D.
AGENT.

Seedl8af Tobacco,

'

•o. 30 N. 8elaware-ave., l'hlladelphla.
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L

DOHAN

~··BOT'».

Tobacai
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'

-.gv .A.::E'I.:J!I:EI:O "'0' B:m,

Pipet, Snldr·box-, eto.,

NO, a8 8AIIR•·tTII ••T,

tommi~on Mer~hant~

ed-leaf
Tobacoo;'
eM ....t
State-ltnet,

" MORRI.~"
In.111)ection mW Leaf Tobacoo

...,....... .r 1M Delleraln OlpN,

&~TAITT,

C~qTI.t"W!T>.,,

w..a.n&

.
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1UJlft'aD.

().&_8EY & WAYNE, Proprleton,
lios.-lOO,lOJ, t 10& 1llo.t
Bu..f;
I
CJ'N'CJUATi(~~ •••

1

.,...~

.._.,.

M. L DORAN, .
.JNO.T.TAITT.

Opposite Suspension Bridge,

.CINCJNNA.Tl• ..~.HJO. _

HENRY\ MEYER, . . . .
COMMISSION M•ROHANT,
And Wholesale Dealer In

OHIO & CO

TOBAcco

DALEY.

Com ·

lottheadt O>r. Third and lta.ce Sta.,

SEG

................. QTURER,

and Manufactured Tobacco,

Mound City Tobacoo Works.

SNUFFS, PIPES, ETC.
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FinA-Cut1 ChewinJL
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•
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&
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()bewiiiiJJ~'l'«*Heeo,
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..vtl ""'
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s.._
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ST. LOUIS, MO.
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~

J

(
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Kdt!Clu.. ~
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8. WOODRUFF, /

1
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,
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'

L. N. WoODWORTH,
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D

ROPE,

And &11 alnda ot Ma.auf&etW"ed Tobn.eco, Cot ton Yaf9J..

qlt.

lbc-Cllt ClleWin!
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. 1
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JI,UIS IIRUT,)

DETROIT, l'IDCH.
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:Iro. 9 Wc•tmi,..rer St., Pro..U""""• B. I •
L. KJI'lQSLEY.
SIMRI SMITH.
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IMI

bh.c!o

ot llmold: 1

NO. 12 CENTRAL WHARF;
B£ST OF REFJ>I.".ENCES OIYBN.

BOSTON.

l COMMERCE STREET AND 13 CITY WHARF,
WILLIA!I( ... PARKER,
IUUCBY L. l'.A.LDW&U.,
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to June 1st; 7 cs. cigars, 3 cs. snuff, ap.d J3-'Q~· and 4Z
bls. tohceo. Import frdtn January
to"tttile ht:--.
tcs., 60 hbds., 2 bbls., I 313 baJM, 3,07
.,
bx. ~
hf b
~58 ks.s. 'fhe e~orts of
'IWIWilolrloiA
'r.
iCMl oits, 1 0&. lligars and I cs. and
Is. to acf""•h'o - m 3 s c· ,
ong Kong, ,e~
t_o-

In

'

cs.

8, 1886.

~~
~
-to e port o{
Jnn~ 6't11, from <lomes IC t antic
stores not linch\dmf,~ are 32 hhd.s., t7'
&-bolts.

LIST OF Pll
'ltl• C....._,Best Ten Hhdo. or its kind :
1111~m ............. ..

p.o;o

eu..

~ . ~g:

cr..--BeotJ'I~

mj m........
lill>

9tl•

200
IOO
!100
100

: : : . : : : ::::·:: ~: ::: :

t*>O tobacco 8ince January 1st are very short compared llllith
2d
do.
.. .. _......•...... .. .
1110 . last ~r; they adto
to 1M,698 lbs. The 1\tock,
S200 boWt!vil', Is ample tbr t'll.e '\Va'l'lts of the trade.
large
~:.'d_•:.'

............. ..

!ld

do.
. .. : ......... .. .... .
10tll C~<Y•-Best Prized andllandtcd Bbd.:
.PremillDl .. ·' ' ........... .... ' ..
11th Cla.. --Best Hhd. Brll(h~ Virginia Wmp~.Ib to Wetgb not leu than

•

$200

~.net;

tst Premlnm ............. . ..... ..
2d

100

ST.IOBNS, ewteliMiaatl, laael3,:_The imports of

Hbda.:

1lit Premium .. _.. ..

do.

.. ............. : .. ..

100

tlgz

FOB THE TRA..
SPRATT&; CO, Picket Warehou8e.
GLOVER, WHITE & CO., Boone Wa,reli.ouse.

Solica& orhrsJrom ·nea?:A -~ _,. t:Jdli.safhers

_.Ailiress:NP7Pearl Bt;Riilvmund. Va. J\.fiLLS & · RY ANT,

T~o Brokel's & Gc\wr
()floe

Ill Tobaooo o:

l COJJJml iw Merchants,

g•, Shookoe Slip, Richmond, Va.

Refer 111 p-'Minll t<> .All II!R F. UARVIY, Plwl•l•nl or the N&ll011111lhnt.-Riclunj>•<l, T~.; fA. 'IlKS 'J'HOK.4S,
Jir•• J:lq•• Bil=b019Dtl, V~~o. ~ 8. C. J\0 6~, ~~~tt.~f th" J•li.oter&• 'N~tttor.A.l Bau'k, R!c:h:nnntJ, ' Va. ; }leS8r8. H.
IIE881SOER J:; CO, lGT ao ~1163 ~f•lden=laat, X'ew·\'111": Mt:et .. !l. JOUSSON &:; TIIOltPSOS,-l~ Pt::a:r1 ·at., 'BoltOn.

II

m_ea.ns of our fishermen being r~quired for ~ic~s of
greater necessity. Imported durin.-. the moh11h from
New York', M. stabb k&ns, 115 b~s. and 4 ·.
s.

4.

RONALD, & BRO., 9th Street Warehouse.
R'A.Y & CO., Lonisville Warehouse.

UP, I~

.....e"l'i·
,
have learned of the-.salc

1,-

from first hands of 24 hhJ~. Kentucky.
!'NT1t'EilP, laae H,___:_The tobacco market continues
to be very firmly sustained, although there has been
J_ NISSEN',
ing 5,347 workmen; but when the dllty buj, v ry little demand during the ast week. Sales
in the Zollverein was shortly after· from first hands amoUDt, all told, to 11
out 24 hhds. Ken·
Commission Merchant,
Wa.t"ds raised, the number fell to 17&, tucky, 'While at auction 4· bndF, old Kentucky were dis-with 3,755 workmen, and since then has pOioed of at 47@49 centimes per hf-kilo, and a b ndle
dwi11,dled . to 115, with only 2,479 work- of_Havana tobacco brought 100 francs. There have
uh
w
men. Should the propvsed further in- been n~ceived this week 24 hhds. per Margareeha, from
crea~ of the duty become law, there New York, 82 hltds. and 2 bl s. from England, arid 37
8G Lillerty Street,
AIL be doubt that this · important hhds. and 40 ce1·oons from Holland.
branch of iudustdj, requiring a large
!IUSTERD.4M, Jllne 13,-The activity reported in
NE'W YORK.
capital and a goo ly number of skilled our last has been fully sustained through"out the week
-~---------laborers, must be given up and become under review, and the sales amounted to 125 bbds.
=== _.
~ 'DUTWr
· extinct., as with the new heavy duty it Maryland for consumption, and I 0 hbds. do..for export.
.D.l,
• oiL.:. Y ......,.._,
coul~ never pay to continu~ it. ~he Zoll~ Salce were ei[eeted here on the 8th inst. of 518 bls.
,.,...Tu ""
Terem reyenaes must a. 80 mfalhbly st!f. Java A. J. H. BLITAR and 507 bl
P K BuT• .._ of
fer from the measure, and, 10 fact, will
,
.
'
8. . •
• .
---.
be-limited to the du~ on about I 000 the CI'?P of 1867, ex.-.A.l~, ~ere offered m the mar.
d 'th
ket on the 9th. Actual stock m fit"Bt hands to date,
.,......... •• ..... •••n• ""
ceot n11rs of ~nume 4Wana an o er
hhd M
1 d
hi ·
·
H
L E A F T 0 B A C C 0, West India etgars for t richer class of 801
bl
a(/ ad ' 888d "J~· Brazil, 51 ceroons . avana:
tel PBAlU.-ST, near Wad-at.,
consume% aoa 11,000 centners of the 150 s. 10 ran . e, an 1D,005 bls. Java.
•
11
ftEW-YORK. better del!cription of
wbm:g and
BRE!IIEN, ~one 13,-T!Jer~ h!ls been no percept1ble
Bremen cigars fGr Middle-class smokprovement 1n the demand durmg the past week, and
et'S. But though the last..named cities we have n~ alteration to n~tice s!nce our last report.
will nominally losll tbe legitimate trade There conti?ues to be a fatr busmess do~e, and sa!es
they have hitherto enjoyed', it is highly h3:ve transp1red of _40 .L~ds: Pecaduros, Ot-dinary_: to ~d.
48 Broad St., New rork.
probable that unscrupulous people will dhng; 75 hhds. V1rgm1a, m good. order to rn1ddbosA
Lolllll N.~oor!hl< .t :M:..UJU.,. receive conoipmento or
be found willing to rnn the risk of 84 hbds..Kentucky_, 388 hhds. stnps, and ~84 cs. see:f
Leaf aDd •anu.factured Tobacco fines and confiscation, 81 the high duty leaf; besides 3~ bhds. ~entucky, to be ~ehvered, and
7<w _-.1.,.. 11 BriHM Colonial_..• ..-..
offers a great temptation for smuggling, 183 h~ds. d'o. 10 transit. In West Indtan and &uth
OntCII:e, ol8 BROAD ST., NBW YORK. and. a!! it is quite impossible to keep a American tobaccos there have been sold 604 ceroons HaBepreeented In Lmrpoot by
strict watch, day and night, on every vana! 22 do. Embalema, 1,913. do. Carmen, .268 do. St.
BDBT Puaa a.co.,4Indta Bnlldlngo, Water st.
part of an extensive land frontier where Dommgo, and 2,216 his. Brazil.
m many cases, the houses have a door o~
fl!LfillTT !, lllay U,-W!! have no change t9 report
each side, it is awful to contemplate the ill the m&rk!!t for tol»ceo. Smalli!Bies continue to be
DESTROYING ToBACCO SUCKERS.-Un- defraudations to which the Zollverein made with difficulty, ana t~e stock in first hands has
der this heading we have· another item revenue must necl!~~arily be exposed, been still further increased by tlte arrival of 400 01. in
of practical instrttlltion, which, starting and which cannot fail to reduce · still fur- the Garden Keach.
from 110 high a !Klnrce as the montltly thertbe receipts expected to be derived
, Jae 1!,- e market durin~ the 11ast ·
reP-ort of the Agricultural Department from this article alone. It is to be hoped, week has been without ·cban2e. The sales from first
of W asbiogton, is making its way with- h
b
h
f
~
out question among t~ jourhals. It owever, that it will ave t e effect o · b'ands comprise 197 ccroons Tissuani Cuba, 982 do. En·
is .fm:ni~hP.n fAr tha mont.l~hT ,.eport bv opening the eyes of the German legisla- serada Cuba, 1180 do. Giltara Cuba, 394 bls. St. Amant,
for th~ tors to the due appreciation, in time, of 100 do. Cara D at from stsch.@5 3·16sch., and 360 ceo would the pemic~ous eft'ects _of pro~i~itive, or, rooos St. Do.m ingo at from 3 5-14scb._®7 6·16ach.
81J .lN.l, lne !t,-Snpplies of new having been
sucker· at least, htgh protecti!e dut1es, and that
during when th.ey have convmccd. themselv~ very limited, holders continue in their high pretensioa•;
At tile how fut!le they _are, a~d, m fact, but they will, however, prot-ably be compelled to lower
• sarr., f'er ~ ~a.udsome pr~nnwn for the de- them as soon as the bulk of the crop h¥ come forward
tin Oil- m?rahzmg trade ot a .smuggler, they. to market. Ne sales of moment have transpired. Chewut of it W1ll see the error ofthCir ways, 1111d be- ing is now ab ndaat, 1md enjoys a-- rn~t delll&lld a~
.hape to c?me adheren~s of free. trade an~, finan- from a24 @81 24t per qtl. Sold (to-day) :ao bxs. ex-Eagle,
,tg your Clal duti
;t'h.e ~~treat · • says from New York, at •u. Imported diVing tile. "fes~
t~sli, ~o the Wum- ~ung, wo!lld be to ff.x 21 bxs. 'J'he ex porta. of the week have been: To New
rmg oy th~ duty on mg~;~-rs ma~e m the Zollve- York, 61,67,5 lb ~and 15,000 cigars; to Havre,
nd then, ~em at the relattve duty on the tobacco 7,600 do.; to Cadiz, 40,447 lbs. tobacoo, 198,000 cigars,
e un in- IIDJ?Orted for tbe _purpose of manufac- and 4,500 pkgs. cigamttcs ; to Baroelona, s:;,OOQ oigara
sta1k, tunng,.or a .reduetJOn of thll duty from and 10 888 pkts cigarettes· to Campeacby 4 000 ci·
;em and 20 do!lars to 9 dollars per ccntner.; and gars ao'd 21,050 pkts.. ciga.reties; to Fal!lloutb,' 33,000
:d grow, e:rl).8J'lenee Stio~s that tile finanCial rc· cigars; to St. Thomas, 72,000 do. aa(l ~,805 pkts. oi·
tade one suit would be ~atJsfactory; for when the garettes; to St. N azaire, 1,847 lbs. tobacco, 3,935,000
,e wbole dllty---wcs at Its. lowes~ (from 1836 to cigars and 200 632 pkts. oigarctte&
1 bl 18\1-2), though ;with a much smaller po'
'
.
va ua e pulation than at present, it_produced . .JUI,STON, ,Ja.,lue 8,-The nu.rb!~ t1l unchanged
,~~..., v»'-"" .. s !;;•U\HH or h1rilt "he Alant, annually 2~5,418 dollars on tlie average smce our last report i bales have been sold at 136s. per
but i'tj'Will ·n the germ: of the ut.ure ofth<ltie vea.....__,whilst·now, Wlth the in· .,100 lbs., and Cavend1sh at 2s. per lb.
suclter.
rth practice a person can
d '..,
w M. B ~llrnT~s .....
"'-- &
'-ed · h
creased uty, and 11ev 1 miltioos more
,.
rs.
~
d octor a pant,
I
&II avvve stat • Wit IU of inhanitants, the revenue is stim ted roo., lty pemt&l re_pmt to the TooA._cco LEAF, say: Our
much celerity as one CP'clo the suekIre £ "b
d
b
k
etrE'
a.d will thus ave the \rouble. to produce but 160,000 ~Ua, per an- mar. t or "":'"erican_to acco unn~ t e past wee has
of
over and
millions num.''
·
contmued qmet, but we have to repo.itihe sale ofabont
:
-350 hhds. Western strips, taken by an Irish dealer at
1
of f
ts every year."- e do not sup~
abOu~ current rates. Beyond this very' little has been
poSB there is one person fumiliar with
ANTIQUITY o.F SM:oKING.-1;~ bas of- done. N 0 amvals this week from America.
the practice of " sullkerin~t" t~bacco, ten been a subJect of wonder how pe_oUfEitPOOL, .... II.- Messrs. • w M. BRANDT's
except the curious iaventor of this ~le 'Of t_be early dar' mana~ to kill So 8 &. Co. ruport.; The IMbecco market remains qtiiet,
method, wb_o will be tempted and mis- tmte Wltho 'he &Id. oft
pipe. 'rbe all(\ the business of ~ week is con~ned to rett&il sales
led by it ; but thet"e are a great many w;ltlllier ha~ been receiat.Iy soh>ed 'boy lfle of Western strips, with a few Virginia leaf at current
noviceajust now in. tobacco cultivation ~very •n a Ro~ came of many prices, notwithstanding the firtnnes'l of holders, who are
and it is anfon-ate for them that pt~; kt _whether they are Roman, Jie'ry saugniue as to hig'her rates. The trade anpear to
there is ne word aid againf:lt this fancy ~ltic, 'i>aiiisb, O~goih or <41rtbage- be content to wait and work what they have 1n stock.
me~hod of_getdag Tid of suckers. Sup- )!Jan 1s ibe q!le&W.n. J\ learned Eng· The Jkpcunder has arrived from Now Orleans with
potBDg t~
!on_ ?f depositing a ~hm.&n C<!nsij}ere ~~1pg ll very a.n- 400 hhd!. toltaoco.
arop of
an lllCISlOO made at the •creot -pnotJCe, 'bu' M!mfl M •sed be•
foot. Ill
leaf to be perfectly sue· fore to,b_1cco w~ }no . A other sa- MEL~ITR E, hs., lprll 25,-.We have very little
cessful when done, which we very- v.aQ, 3 ~ermfn \lpn
lts were to note 10 regard to to~ whteh, throughout the
much doubt, the ti 11 spout of an always 10 tl:ie nab'it of smol{ing, and p~t month, .has raled partimln:rly dull, an~ at such
oi_l-(Jan is to be ma<le "witlt a sharp siR:Jk g
bilcoo, whieb implles that pnces as _have been. m~st unsatisfactory to 1mporters
l!,Oin " like ti blade. of a ~e, for the A.meriea w~ knowa tQ ~Its, and and consi~nel'l. Withm the past few ~nys a rather
putp
of
i)\g an incieion for the that Columbus' dis<'.ov~ry of this Con- better feelin~ Qas een apparent, _but prtces have n?t
de_ppsit----bOw- long i8 sQ. thin a slip of tinent was pure supposiion., and the only ~hoWJl t;be slightest symp~oms o_f Improvement ;_ nor IS
tin," t!Ut~g ebliqn,ly inti> he stalk," followed itt the track of the Carthage tt pro'8o.bl~ tltat -tbet wiUl while stocks continue; so
l"k
wor
11? S
·ng 00 dif- Bians and Pharaohs when he !)arne 0 e he<~vy. F1~e aromailQ have comma!lded more notree,
ficulty here,
a.,
erator, who, here. A Parifl parer thinks th · ~-- but for d•~ hr.lf.. 08.RtU
d :Bar rumous rates alone
or · arily, m._
ooehand to the low· tion of pipe -.rill gt.ve 'f!irtb to oiumes, ca~ be ob~ed
t 1s to be ~op_ed, therefore, that
est leaf aod..ralllli.ng it around as he as- besides innumerable memoirs' te the Jn- shtppers w_Ill be ~derate
t~ell' ~deas, and nol :t:nsh
cends, clear out every saeker-ima· stitu.te, un
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Ri!on<M;

NEW YORK.
XTH I!T.REET, Pltt.olnol'p, P•

Nolo.99Pearl & 82stone•At . ._l'lew•YOI'IE,

or

a A c co

Wa;tcr Stree-t.

16 PLATT STREET, N. Y.

.

D'tAL'lm IN

r ~N,on,IIJI.ancl.

WROI.E8AI.I Oll.T,
1~2

Ie the Authorized Ae:ent .

JESSUP & MOORE,

.

Nos. 715, 77, and 79 Avenue D,

'

TOBd.CCO,

FOUC::S:ES~
SICS ~ea.r1 B~ee1:,
NEW YORK.

~an, PI•&- Ttlleeeo, S.d,
llev, ~
:M.U.'UFACTORY AND SALESROOM,

Asent, J':NO. W. lloELBOY, 1M BlloAD Sr.,

LUKE POOLE, Esq.,

~OD WATER STREET, NEW YOHJJ:.

N:.o•

=~t-a-=-----------:

.

CROOKE.

.

SMQKING TOBACCO, •

J!<>s-:"ON.

Seed-Leaf & lt&vana

Tobacoo Balls,

' New Yerk CUT-

F.o).C1'0RY-l.!.> DEGIUW SUUIET, BBOOXLT!!.

JULIAN ALLIIE

MEDAL at the GREAT PARIS EXPOSITION.

Mannlacturers or all kinds of

ViriDI ·Leaf and Navy Che'fina,
.UDD~UI

llltW YOalt• .

W. B. ASl'EN

1

_._100 Bardafl Mt:eet.

Aa'D .ALL KlliD8 OP

~-- -~--

IMPORTERS,

110. 38 CROSBY -STREET.

CELEBR.&TED nNE-CUT

SulLun'3 Own,
\V..u.t.h 1 «
Zo avy Po11nd!l ~.Ralf Pounda,

DA"Y:TON. OHIO.

This Cutter took the

•

. WEAVER ct. STERRY,

~

-.t.NlTI'~CTt'lUUI

HOCLEN &. CRAFFLIN, Buckeye Toba.cco Machine Works,'

TOBACCO fOIL &BOTTLE CAPS Spanish Mass Li£orice,

N .:;p ";:-1ne Nt\fY Si:o:eL

La..Pu.rete,

I

•

D. H. McALPIN & CO.,

DA;RK.

Mleb7

OJ:~ door from Hanove~ SIJnare,

IIW•liiL

DRIGHT'.

Spo;:.go C..~.~.
n·ature's Own 1
N e~~t::!.o ! I ary .!1 o~d:. nnd :aau Pou11da,

~ J!aTI>l'IDp,

4ad

7 OLD SLIP,

a: 209 WATEB-:ST.,

NO'I'IGL-Alllafrlngements apoa onr po.tent, ' " ' maanlactil<ed or li:Xl'OKD I'OR l!ALB, will be PI'OIIII:
en ted.

TONQUA BEA.lV'S,

AND

T .1 N

..

OLIVE OIL,'-.

~OMl!USBIO:N MERCHA:NTS,

fta! mtb jlttg ~olntccot

TOBACCO, ··

~

General Auctioneers

£1111 DJW.Da IS ~ IWIDII

For run parlleulan, &tldNII

fl9 k 31 South WJIHam St.

Gum Arabic,

..--------·-

omcE ck DEPOTS : 168 Pelli St., ... Y......

.PATENT DRYER.

EXCELSIOR MILLS

GEBlRD BETTS & 00,,

Tobacco, Snuff &Cigars,
o•

* CO.,

LICORICE PAST

KEW·YdaK.

.F..tOI'OBr! :tM • ...._. •·· .a.1u...., • ._

. AND

PURE POWDERED LICQRlCE,

'W'&LL llftDP;)

_.r,.,.,.vnrk Auctioneers.

01 nft.ao'J'

.

a.

GODZ, W'ALLIB

POST-OFFICE BOX >5~.

·

160 Pearl Stre•t,

111-68

Commission Merchant

P. ' -'· SHELTON, Jr.

·

(aiiOOIID DOOR IU.8I

.... f1Dl ONLY MANUJ.4.nrtrUII8 OJ' TJ111 ..\IOIUOAK BlKDIIIID SlioiUIIG TOBAOOO.
ST. .

New-Vor~

PQlm,

,

English, French, Oerm.au, and Scotch '
·
Clay Pipea. •
.

FLAGG & CO., LouinUie,lt)

&iior'o Sc~tlQC,

TOBACCO BBO~IBS,

ua and Dom.,.ue c.apre, ·
.A.IIo, a '""' •ario\J of

a.uur.&aruuu

G. S.,
which. w.ill be found constantly on hand.
Licorice Root, select and ordinary, constantly
on hand.
.

114. RADER & SON,

,

Ban co...-7 oa hud a large--."' ot .
'VIqlnla lllaaatactored Tobaeeo, Pare
Tt&rkbb .Smol<lull, huported U&Y&•

10"1
X~LLICKINICK SMOKlNG Touceo~•.
10-48
Golden Eagle,
CabiDCt;
Grand Mogul,
Chimney-Cora•• ,
HOYT 1< CO.,

or

MAIHJI'AC'l'UitUII

We are also AGENTS for the brand

NEW•YORK.

116-lOT

a

G.

In all respects equal to CALABRIA.

w.., corner of Wa\el'oatreet,

WM. H. GOODWIN & CO.,

FINE- CuT CHEWING ToBACCOs
SUNNYSIDE,
:~~Wi!.ET OWEN,
ROSE-BUD.

- - ---'--

110. 16 OLD·B.HP·

(Successors to Warrr.ur & LA.WBENCE.)

l..OUJSVILLE, KY.,

j

YOB~.

Fme-Cut Chewing and Smoking
T(lbacco, Snuff. Cigars. and
Havana Sixes.

~OYT,

F~ OS;;;~~:~

" CHARLES

Tobacco Works, TOBAOOO BROKER,

PuRL · STREIT,

l•lEW-YOilK,

HO"r~.

Tontine Bulldlns.

-EMPIRE CITY

F. &
Acknowledged by- consumers to be the
best in the market. And for the brand of
Licorice Stick

110. 88 WALL-STREET,

l'HOMAS HOYT.& Co., H. H. WATTS & CO.•
No. 404

L

. .

lEXTit A.
Tobacco manufacturers and the tl'ade in
general &1"3 particularly requested t~ exai BOon. JrUILDUIG8,
mine and test the superior \lf'Diel'tie& pf
~D-IQv.a.u.)
this LICORICE, which, being now brought
l'I'•W TDB&o to the highest perfection, is offered under
the above style of brand.
&
We are a18o SOLE AGENTS for the
brand
,

io.

CEDA.Il-ftllDT,

TOBACCONISTS,

LF-FEEDIN8 T

'l'obac.co Broken,

oo.

OL!CE
T8
ACCO,
11~ 116, ant 111 LIBERTY-iiTREET,
1

GRAFFLIN, ·

or u.7D1"8 .£.JfD BOLz K.uror.anra- •

H~'--'~m~· t•

&

FISCHEl & IODlW D.

, . . ADBIIIa •
IIAJierAOI'v .... cw

&
•

•

,UD I:atPORTEaS OE'

CLAY PIPES,

61 WATER-STREET t

~

_

NEW-YORK.

c:.t••..•~

..

